
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY WEDNESDAY MOPNING,

At Newberry C. H.,

By Thos. F. & R. H. Greneker, " 1n

Editors and Proprietors.

Invariably in Advance. -i
{C- Th. ptaper is stopped at the expiration of

time for which it izs pod o v7T 4
7

27 The mark deno'sl expiration of .;ub- *
JA

screchsuseuetinerio.nou.

GEORGE JOHNSTONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
OFFICE ON LAW RANGE.

July 1, 29-6m.

S. FURMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

TRIAL JUSTICE.
OFFICE ON LAW RANGE.

May 3, 18-17.__

GRAESER & HARMON,
C IA RLE.STON, S.C

TIIE Undersgned have formed a Co-
partnership for the transaction of a COT-
XON FACTORAGE AND GENERAL GOM-
'MISSION BUSINESS. They tender their
:services to their friends and the public, and
-shall be pleased to receive a call from them
at their office on BRiOWN & CO.'S WIIARF.

CL.AIEN;E A. GIZA E,Eil.
TII0MAS. F. HARMON.

5 ~Se p:. it, 0 :m

W. J LAKE,
Insuran%e A.gent,

NEWBERRY. S. C.
Ai;ENT Fol. THE

Piedmont & Arngton Life
Insurance Company.

Asets over : : : :1O-j(
Annual !neonenm I .: P 0 i

Insures 4z: at eath from all causcs.
'W:4. J. LAKE,

Newberrv, S. C.
Feb. 22, S-tf.

MO001i0iA & HtiiM M1T
ATTOIEVS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

The undrsigned have furmed' a
Co-partnirship in th t of z.ho
Law. a:nd a be fou:114 ::t. th-:r1-c
in the buzildin- of the -Newberry
Bank." 1ront romw:. uzp Stirs.

TH,M.S S. MMAN,

Fe b. 22 8--tf. _

DR H. EAE,
WiVLoti:4.1LE AND:TA)

ND.r L:n 2i n STT

-pnICHARLESTON, S. C.

COTTOoN Is .M.

PRODUCOE BEO7KER,

Cei 'rn t ha ik.-t, rh:ve . S. :.

of O (hr< n ' t . r&eh- :i- '' t .

Prp..: . - w-- ry---i totL :C u

rin. sm/tttBa Ne Howe/i

Promt; attndngvnt Nales. toresa.5-m

.Ao. . D.OTION WIT

Aug. 2:;34-:;m

a cors nd Cmm issior

aCotton2C an0 aalSoe

Charleston tr(rlSC
Sept.S:ega-rm,o.c

Tng hllo reled and1 pttei e:aldy,
:h h'a hew ha:r o ve ro i odan

IIou<e and hat . ha on (ad a hice

arionttinry, . .~ t- 'il
annd oos

Fanhr~ottcy....,Artices, h i

eter

anan e o:, r :hr h n

an.5.te s ft e r a h ' n aah r

other
pen o.be bC) 'no n to

isit.

1 1 &:3 ;'

W. GRATIAM. 0- W B TL"

GRAHAM & BUTLER
COTTON FA(TORS

AND

OFmIC: No. MI NTOS11 SrI.-EM%

.AUGSTA. GEORGIA.
Wil give their strict attention to the 4

ragc and Sale of Cotton aud oher produce
c. 1Mission.
W ill furnit planters with Groetries. B,

-i;m. Tie, a. at mart:et rates, and willni
,he'u-ual :ovtzces on l'roducC coun-giIed.

It. 4. -laJ-'2m.

. -. T514S1b ND

!Groduate of the Pennsylvania Cllege
Dental Surgery.

Ofce over McVal Po's Store.
MY patient 7eceive th- bencit of all I

!aist improvcncits in thc p-ofe;ion.
Special attention gien :o corrc.tion of

rezn!ar.ties in Chi!dren's Teeth.
Thew p:atronage ofthec publie is resprectfu

SOicized. Tc-rms moderate.
Sep. Q7, 3i-tf.

PAT. W. LICKETT,
RN\ i N
Company's TiII and tore Shcv , with a co

plete stozk o

G NS, ?STOLS & MTER1
in hiS line, and will REPam GunS, A

to1s, aN kirds of Locks, C:;1rellas, P
sok, :sor, .

ly doiig ;ood work at moder:.te prici
and being pinctus to my bz:siness, I ho

to receve a lib;eral patronaze.
"AT. ii.DUCKETT.

Mar. 1, I-t,.

XVITBIRR.FEMAL
A. F. 71-MR, YL.A., :F rinc,ip
Hiss INI2 LEIVELL,: Artista:
rof. fI. IWER3-R, : : sical DLr

Ti1 Sc!oo! wi:i res:me its exercises'
',o 2: S-p:embvr next.

S. 1'. 1%.-:l E-q., Sec.Id.

coLr. S. FAIR", Pres'%.

N~EBERR HOTE
TiT:U elii, coVnT-E : R ioRi an w el 0T

<!.~ ~ ~ i:TT:o:oeae

;IptN,1..

fr.. Vc: o'x,a :-
f .,,i . le. r L h,',a

iba..u.o:a av 0:e at !! l

I.:.. ''.&Wll-:1.

*'li .!a -: i l'i i ' ;to a uo v

T r.~iE dUli sofi: hazi consant

hand) I a~ flavor:'nen of e!iaboe apincor
pro:npin e ' ! and despGeh

lturniheId atI the rat. of .91 I per d.l:

eribr rspoerul *'t:t for a~ continuat

the m:nn-: satibIecionA. C. CIIAI'MAN

coThs. cuN3s. cus
Itreech .loadi'ng :mdt Mu7zIielig Gt
>f Entgish . Irenchi & ;erma~n macnufaictuni

AT ALL PRcS
1.0 to tneh. Doubkle Gunxs fromc

stois' a. Pit. PAii-.stn

un' ! a t ni r and approved kinds.

pisTOLS & RWLES

BST Q..ITT~ AND AT LOWEST PS.ICI
(ountry Merchan.ts and Sportsmen are

tked to call and exonine our large and w

:eeted smenk o: the.:bove Go'ds, which
m;:zri c iret ad by from.c the mnanufact

-ere. e guaran tee~ q.alty,egnal to. a.
ri1;:::w as any responsible h:ouse

rdr tavmi! C'ledl p'roa:y, and sC

la 1m ''

South Carolina.

FURTIER IFPORTs FRo.'- TNE ITI.-
Ar.D com.TsTi:R IN sti"'

'FARS IN LAU:RENS o'NTY-A:-
, LELY No KU K1.UX T"ERE
-PA'T Ot:TRAGE6 AND P.RESYNT
A , t .U FN 61O.NS.

V y invStiLgations in11to tle e cn-

ig- 01:1 of Hallairs Iin . .aurcn (,u!M
ke tv have failed, to da*ov- an "(n-

position to the ilaws, either State
-- rnited States . I have asccr-

.tained, hlowever,.ha not a single
i. thle COU tV. t; rIiltERS th Im-
eV es aJot.i Ltt oig tei, fl ct..

-NO KL KLUX IN LAVHEN! CLNTY.

As shlowing how exaggranted
and often Utterly fa!<c have beetn
the reports publisihed in the rai-
cal p-ess of the outr!es
ted upon negroes, I iae onl iAt

mention that, excepting in lan e-

he ti,) riot !a,t year. there Las :t

beena niegra ki!ia Wjite
man in 1 Lurns since til". war ild-

ed.ilhre hae been severalcase

of whiin, but in every ca- tip
Svictim bad been guilty of so:v uf-
dence against the laws, and fI

wlicii he had nut been pulihed
by thc proper .utboritie. 01

couree mob law cannot be justilied
under ainv circumstance, but .1
mention the eaut- silely for tLe
Purpose of showing that polie
had no01hin whatever to do with

the troubles.
so. }: NEio oC .TEt

W[il10 ocriOs hiave ben

me aurdered white men have. 1 0

most notorious one w the asiaF-
sination of Dr. C. ShelI by n1egr*

- in 1S68. In this case one of the
aaius was convicted Vnd hung,

J and the others were permitted to

IScaIpe. Furtlhermore. I bave bc-
fore me the story of an attack by
Ier'Oes Up)on the resdenc oN ir
Harrison.l Scott. lie woA abd

t.wt thetun. anw i o. ;Wn
't. brutallv treated. after doig wh ic

t!e ne1Oes rubbed thl ihUe a:d.
m marched&A ii. A\n attei- wasa

c;md o the life of a 3r. Sh A,
wlhich, 'however. fort ut .

It is not 'my" ,prp- y
tIi n I rz.-I about tho negroIs L

L u n County. All . .t . w i ,

a-re r the mtjo

-oite as ordi~ely '1dwe

h,Ved and cortai th I r

ment at thohus of th't
!.rdo ithk1OwpO t:to i :.: 2.-

tr 0! the obleet of the oi U::%

Scit tha by givmtenil-Z 3111

of1 a negro ~vth Ou on yte enl:'ly.1
--I .i lit C I he.Ci ~ t We ui E.tlls

- ilThe elddtio:: rithe t 1 ear'~ ni:iP:

n-; s,te au nto the ime i nI~~\ie
:ddQ5. clute ot aic(t I h: ttiefhT'' tjioi te CoWd thei tier-

xvI al.~sIk ocuredon aredth '

ed by N,0nr oe,had ten '

ne'i~ incL:iille fx:im:0

hirs .'-. house occupb ;'by otin

Sdaye o the eletnoeo tG he~Staie
const~ aes-aL'UI whie m:m-giot. 0. t

eriIrow4 Attrte nur rs perot

01 ,, )to* d uitr eit crawiTli a

atheredaround t combatants.
he,Iudelyth ngo ili

rushed into the.~i :impovsefort-!

seIlve and re,ture t o iithe seeI
and IAa eserteD~fI'lcoiel sud

ItwsreueIo'h f'wn
daWndedd'nt.. iamieo

fire, it vas b1rned. and the white p
believ' tht:.: .ome of them s.t it ',n p
fiein revenge I*tr itut hanving: tht-ir

Wnay about it. It i- sarcelv il
rational to suine;'(t th,t. white q

men rou!d have destroved it elien d
they were fullv aware that they

woduu liave to furiish the mloney&
'. lreuii it. All the ta!xes paid

by the negros, Laurwe coun1rty
in a year cuhi eot hatv' pSed

"Lo nail; with whi'h to iastli the
tplanks tog-c-the:..

No cu0,oEN1: iN1 THr. AF.:T11OKi-

-r:s
I .ues comnty I hevar the

SaMeC COMPlatint ,, have" heard mIh
Nev:err cout y-namly,an ut-

ter witnt of oitidi-nCu il the offl-
eiais placed over the people by the i)
Goverior 6r 1y the vote (t the I
iiviro. They run thle mjachi-.vrY Lf
of the goverlimenit in the initerests al

e t blacks, :id the whites-wo :
Own All tihe projp<rty-uro (lv m

.ax k:S. 6uVernol .Semtt ihn i ii in h.
sureclnjtenpt 1,y tliv V-11Ii-

eery*where. Jie is, ch1arged with
dup!Icity aid doubie %V.iin, wi.hI
Sa i v..one tI o the -.g'hii()s an d II

the exact oppoiL to the vl-k,
while he doe, everytihiing to satis-

ly hi i i tic l pi rty b
60VIRNOR 141"TT' .NAALA t.-M 1

I do not protend to Say that in
alI t dist urbajnes whiich htavc 0

take; place the whites have betn
vhoy bileless. 17Udouted.y,0

he have done some t hins w h ic
11ter ou"'h't sIt to havD done. "w"
soealliowanco mnu;t be mnad;.or

human nature. 24(-n are likely to
b..eom-v exasperated when tIir -SI

ba J or.ws , stablos, & c., are "

burued t> the ground, and aRor a i

they have Succeded inl gelttiIg
tle vria olvie:d Se thei

6,overnor tu:rN. them 0C0Se. I hr:'
coznversed: with some of th~ n:st (1

A

and Laurekn countie .-: w wo Cm
to dub14tuh 0bL equivai to

plNounchig the nil. Souhr:0

p..-O.plo. liar.; and ri m -aan nat tif

in a.d! VUOA tho Samno cummn A-
has boo" mad. Tho law; uf the

:.I are budi ellough. they %ay,
.-i them be fairly e rd

andtiwe ill be? no Ku. i lx. as

Le U de rCar it to b.- a notorious i

etC tit an1v nLrVo ho poui.m4N.
y "A'!:ko itiuence a cominilf
;:i ih ~impunity. Ii t.ven

eis .) ti s u r ciou,li

I rie. Are o n'k to1

K:. J.c ruivwust t thea pi
ukh m (bwa. of i ustratirM A

C . . l ." ,r ,, t

y w:r covicto ik.dy

i

we.. Tvt1 "2d t o o-

ry i so bat,"nned Wthat ith 1

a ~

Lit !gete tall.-~ the fatIhav ,

:o ..Vjcmunn:I ym tLh4 1(1e1tern

thec temptitiontak th .u'e awin-

to1jJ' i theironins Yo~u i'' thea .

Sgrea de a vibouat tuO.he!

iOueadi tted that theytbzu

ongedt)the tKu Klux cry.ira.
in,b t One haei sid tht i

theabrateao t.2hirabcon aO.

aspulse in the u.~n'en, o' I

lunbia ea ,.a 1' reie upCn,. ih

c'tstore ieeth whites i a
etsbnssalt hUngos

Itseditor ia ape-:we. h

oable era inaugurated ii not im-
oSsibc ;-hut it niust be said, in

mile justice to them. that the
iflucnt;al (tizeni are conneellingt
niet cquiecetcee in everythin T
one bv the milit.zry authorities
L( W*repr,nence . Y.Herdd

A Corinthian Custorn,

Whe,n Christianity wA, f inl-
'h ced ilito ",ori:thJia it waA

lady recivedA by the peasa.ts,
ait the n1lC deelpi-td it as a low

14 ignol1c muperst;tion. The
A, therefore-lngewo, who heiLd

i oflee at the hands of Charle-
Ogne, and wA5 himself a devout
hristian--bthought him to give ,
le h1aughty noblcs a lesson. le

a great baique0, aUd iUvited
it poor and rich, high and low

ike. But the CLristians alonoc
J at the table of their prince.
id were well and -cumptuoulyl

asted; while the heatihen were.
ft in the opetn air. und fed with
.inted mwat and dram'k sour win.-

I(it p.n; t tI hat it Was t1le
bles that lad to pit up with

Ls sorry 'tre, whii. tie despisedS
as:mts were Well serVed in the

ike's presene. e m ui haive
em of a iore Ocile mak ta

OSt f the'i,r chss, howe.) filrl

[is con tem pt liolls tretenlWt, aid-
I by the eloque and argminolts
the ArcLhishop o(Salzburg. con-
nrted thloil inl to zealIou foll olrs
'hrist. This was the treat-

ent, they were told which await-
I them the .I, of Judgm1eUt;

lEO1! b;levers, Lowiver lowly,
o-Id sit with Abraham, a

:d Jucob, at the Warria'e-foast
the L:un"b. .i.u recognit iOu,

erefore, of the great good which
0 exlamllple of the pealants had

rough, in thus briniin their
>ACS to re-a--n, tlic i-lowing

istom was established. T he vus-

;n was a rcal one, whatvver we

ay thing of its afleaed origin:
a duke was to be inl-

aled in korinthia, ho went on

epherd's staff in ljjid, aicuied
a black ox upon his lef(, and aL

0
an h)rse upon his right, to a

wie cal-d t1he -Prinlce's %3IL ae,"
out a mile ifrom Kia-0enfutrt.
cre sat a 1easnLlt-it Was the
r~ditary right of a partiul:ar
mily to tak p-rt in the drlma

-ani1d, a, the new prince drew
ar, )fflowed, by a crowd of the
-jpAL. he uked : "Wlo is it that

;-ies iere w.it h such a lonily si p
be the people an-wered : KThe
-i Uof Lhc land comes. "I he
s," he ask! ed *a righi teous1 ji t,

fi rthercr of tle wefareofou r

ud. anl Of cur fr?ee possessIINS
h!aw a p ofteeter ofCthe,Chis-

!ai) h.an1 Of widors anldI'r-

:as? Yes," was. the anwer.Lh
IT I, :ind.4 ha ." Then'.the

:prince promtised the peasanilts
2. he would hi ot be ashiamed to
ough withi snehi cattle. Anmd the
-aant askeud again : "ho,w shau .
he broug'ht fromt this place ?

lie \ .mnt of Gorte, heretiitar'v
iun1t Paliatine. anuswered1 for th'e
-ee: "We will buyw you off with

sty peCe : the o:< am'i the horse
u.!! be yours, youi hzall have thze
rr1.en 211 o the prin~~'Ce. and your'
)iie sha!! be frece and1 never tax-
." A t this. the neasan1It rose and I

t'e the prinee atmighty blow onl
e ear with the left hand ; the
-ince tooik his seatt upon te stoneL.
roe' to observe2 1wh liberties of

er his odnee.

. flng as5 the) p'rin(e sat upon ihe
on e, the 2 ri adneers h''Sad a righth

inot)w '' gra. wherever' thyikd
ad the' Portendior'iers to b)urni and
~s rov ut wil- and when the fami-

of t he~ I'urtea'dortie rs becamlie
:tinect. this de.irale privilege
1'sed to' the Mord'are:I. This5
ag'lar right 'reminds one of' a
steim in another S!av'onic coun-

When the dukes of Bohemia.
gau to be suummonled to appear
the diets of the emire, in the
iih cntury, thtey ot amei, us a

'iiege to counmterb1aance this
nden:omxe duty, the right to

nmaizo thieir apzproach by burn-
ea fe'; vik!ages. This, they

ought, would not mrake the emf-t
r(or less strenuous to regaire
cir attendIaneo.
Thbis curious oer(emonly in the in2-
alationi of the Corinithian dukes,
utinuedi to be prc'tisod until the
ne of .Duko Eruest in 1414.
(From 'IwA!d.ineforOcthkr.

E%PA.1Vi Rru.--Russ2ia, u

hilo waiting for an opportunzity f

make her grand stroke on the

-liuei conquests onl bor j

st .rn bor.ier. The New York t
rea1u' gmves ani aiccount of the

3. I n inva in :'iid :1inieX1 201n

i)zoung'aria, on t he N orthiern -

-es of th T11ian-2 t-ha Mou1-11-

e .t.etion of Ih wtorbl, the le
m'o the C:-:arhas' 'CIneo:poratd 'V

ic- :* hirge as9 1 reland, rich inl C

n

1a
an -rc lurlrsuc2

A Dcadly Ucaring.
Nos urvE Tof the social liter-.

ur111' Vf the ..rrcan pre ., 'or the
11t rew weeks would be conlite
it hout some 1ogn iZaiCe of the
eml:in iseeneeml of the duellingr day4
,ary geitie , witlh "Majr" or

Cone!" to their -2ame1s, have
eeeLt eurieh%d th s')arpv cel-

inu!, of certL.,1 Souther:- - a

estern journls. Po,sily, the
ordid me tircai~ie I or v ulg:wr politi-

a61 'pirit of c(n11n1 m1en in t1eAe
ravt time has a tenLdanev to re-

ive ill I3obliei'jrv k).,omis a iul--Lmory
f the nlut very disatat perIOd
then p}ersonai.l "honLor" demu:auded

omthmTIIng cho thanl lwoLey or of
cil prefermuut to aiplaie its

rrungs or reward its chivlry; or

erhapi the exa.;p-rating elce.tri-
it! chawges of the sca,ou have Au

1,o1ph0rie Im ag I ft is f or
ho ud t o;1r fiee tort'd econuCliiter

;.J i extravi-aneives ofuman

.,a ,iou. AL au' rate. parson'l
-Okclectious ofuall siorts! of SoUt-
ru (0'r wes-.tern duLs nrae i lanh-
m! just now w! U several Ire-

woitheprovinial-pr ol,i t

peei:d ne(r2dit inl several ex-
hanigos, is a 1hir samp!e of t6e

:hioo: A Major 11uford, it sou[ts,
as mo of tlhe champious of hon-
r v.ho iu thpahIny days of "the

e"uinjoyod proun! etilumuco
>r his accuracy of aim, zId it

'1s. his boast that uipou CUly one1

fj lad e ever 1:led to kill his
1anI on ihe po.. On a certaiu

ay ve ws eplaiin;g to 'divers
hOr pi ~i a hotel, how it

-as that the joe excepUou iu his
1ecee'ful practice hud occu

.roug) ull a decCt 1n a bul,t, w1;en.
I his vast avstouijsI1tTA,Mn) o

lie genUd'Lin ,taing within
aring~ suddeny advanced and
apicd im i" thi I'Ace. -Liur !
1id ie sm lt vr w w IL zra -

aired :o an of pecul i;ar but byv in

walls trucule.t epres,iuuof

"Il. the prvi;e:ition sulfielenuut,
r' mLust J rkepext tLe Liow ?" For

i instat thiLe ius1tCd Pud furinus
alit was mued to return the

Ueminly inexplicable assaultt; butcon'gh to ude'r.st and t hat hie af-
ontI me'ant a del'iberate challengeC
You-ve don irc han eO,ughl.

;uale ( )Ur fiend-l don't, Cae1-

-at your une is-an d a I'rieUd
f ulinl.. shanll co;fer. wit1h him at

t." Suei w;;s the style in

ue, to p;ii: Pz!! husiIesi it
use honoriz be days. Tfh nee

tee- sIapper curItly intro!deed the
entlnnabesde asmhe had!
ee nigas the "red e

rired, and with the under-tand-
th the . "Irien l y" ce 2rence*t

,i.ubi take place* in a houra fromut
enee,c isatted and insu!tter tok

morarym* leave of each other.
day Ur21ak on t.he miPJ::tI foi-

> ing th e i nevi table lfmeCting"
ered n a ro ired pilace which

ad2 been ele2cteda for the porpoce2.
-di a greed by the seem is

JIt the hringi shl ennunun
t.ne1 or hot hm the' anltag±lostS had2

linhliInant was,2n thel hish
ranTl'eC min it a conijtlin that

Mh I himuself and hi.s theu should be
art-hied before ligin~ Ig, to tIIaake

r hat nither hadu adopj ted2.anly
eret. pirotecutve deice ; but he
.ihmitted withi whal. grace be
iuld sunnuIoi., only mluttering to

is s(cond: "i'd kil himl after
1is if ho g:ere my own fat her U
'1 ''ho grond being dly measuredLILi.

e0 hmen ple, and t he t9- st 10 '.

Getlemneu, are you r-eady T'

-ied andi ansMwereI i, h wordiwas

.range enetmy diut 01seemi to) b
C&en loo1kingi at him; w hile the
rad word was coming,If the ma-

r hal resolve i to take his timec
out tiring. Ihis dechberation was
tal to him ; fir, at the ward, the
ranger's4 shot. ranig eut as though
had becen fired by the very ut-

the a.ir, Z'eii writhinhg upon) the

iitor to his owni secondi .: and
en~ addrst i t heii~14 mlajors see-

iwwor was, "Therti he lies--yu
0 see fo4r you&ralf." Struggling
an el.4t'o, the' woundej.d duelist

:ound' and lixed a ghiistly stare
panu his olyr who coolly re-

aried "! cany Viee.' nothng fori

*niy and~ astonishmen ke3 ~Lpt th-
rinI manV andi his sei(orA silent,

e0 old man1.1 oitinuied: "Yo doii
I kniow. mei, Bufrd butlh' I ha -ve
ver forgi teni you. My name is

12rt on. Yo u persuadd my21 I1)only

t her to die of a brokenm heart.

a). 'a-:e a :nectui to hn
ma feiitfr his sisters awrongs:

a! w i e1roein yu cow-

(lastardly testriuction of both our I
Chilrel and died inl a mad-hol.e.

Coub have foUnd you then
woULd hmve cgiven yot n) Chance
for your ire ;ut brare ae yoa al- (

way: preteuvded to be. and cowa: d
you are, you drtded and elu-

ded me. Yet I knew that we
would Mome day meet ; .nd I reg-
istered a vow that when we didI
would muake you a iavritiee to
your Own inferta! art. Fur yeatrs

I trained mye' to beculie uner

ringly expert wi*th the pistol. aUd
my1 tluccesso waS pvrf.-cz. T11.

Ieveu while I 1untedtA r YOu, COW-

ard. t-iindntess esmle 10n ,lkeV
snother wroug ro your d.

Iu,tead of %;adouLug tuy pur-
pose, I took twy cath uT vcugumanc
auew and rese.lvod to make hear-
iug tmko the platwe of sight. A -ain
I was SlICessful. L learued to
take aim with car iustead of cve
W hen I heard1you answer 'ready.
a mtuen~ct a;:,o. l know as well
where to po iit myIN pistol as tbough,
I ct;uh ste vou. "osires L culi -

hear y obra'hing You tough t
to tU.nke sure of your sult by d-
lay, and ov-erreacd yuurstl." t

ur tcurious addr.n.s. whibI
was delivered wnth a cool, pitileis
deliberation, cbaracteri2ed by
m r !a.Siu than that of C'-'
teuptuots hatred. thuo tunj a

bored breatin' bcam -Wortor
anid sLorter. Lu..il r.t h.iL be fel
tak, aid all was still. Gew
whispeed the av iger, as t.ki U

bi-. Seou(s arm. Le tune,.'J,
w:desilesurlyo"r theuied

A Wonan's Views on Fro-e
Love.

Hjrs. Paulin 'Wrihlit )avis. re-

Ferring to a letter priuted iu the,.
T ribune,0 SayVS:"hqusins,.
what is iree love. of wh!e there
is so muach terror? Was love eve:

contrained. e;fore d, or pur-
cha"-d uWhoever love,l beauseet

ctmIude .1d to? passivu. vanity, t

ood in the warket, are forcd iuto
marriage. atd comelled 1uto)
hated relIat iol; but it is time that
senible people learu to use an-ki
gunge correctly. Love i,, au eiko
tion of th. heart. foun.ded upon re-
spect, esteemIl,admliraiin and de-
vot ionl. To e t'ee is to be exemllip!

,om subietio to the will of' le
ormny suaie s Wece.Iuo

pose toi tand1upon0 tis lie andW,

fi-lt iL out, rieeuing th pu re

wor.ls C'rom Ice oe prLobtitu uon
aad shiw i' tha t uly to the ur-

TMi caU 'Untion buL tuae uut
Ofthli)8 re-:;utU.a.i." Aud aan
"i-t. the l.w;'.;hiih mnak-:s the
rendering of marital ri-is anid
Com pil ulst;ry fol-ter ity on It ..k
Of the wom.:n, il the abseceof

i0Ve and c31 ei4ality. of he
and 1 "Ltn~ess uiigntory .is a dedl

unv. 'ev w'roi:ian. who isde
mar-.dingi ti ballot is, whIether3 s.ie

manli who is demniding it fher
pr'clahnsIU that he~ has grown out

1 he r'ight iher'ent in her' to sa

Twel'nty. yerr ao wewesid,
a :ve l;s mer':: , rl' igiousI, socVin!.

the wh .ole venal prebls shieLed I
anld how led iilue demou0Ls; and cit-
i eised.; ;haviug wou a'd the out-
posts, and eveui entored the OitaL-
diL those. whLo v;-ne theL weaoik:

'ritie jspr~ing thrward and &'h:o 'L

I nut thiey al Wlys. thoulghJt so1. T he a

-Obsrervers,' of to~ daly will be thel(

lotuIina. juist us ea0ou as the b'ani n

8il mUch i anId to. fa'.t andi' swallo' w-

ine im wrfet'1ly !asic at ed foo,d.
ily :aing~ too mucsh fi nid durmgi

meals1 (. 1inkiing I)~ I p)i'O n 't'15whis-j
keyv und other itoxVi ahg dlrin,k
Kfeeping lat e hours at night and
sleepinig too late in the moJrning.
Wearing clothiug too tighLt soa
to rWlar ci:rculaLlioU. XD,ai riuInh
SLtI. .Nt1gIee tjig to tlXke audi-
eeint ceecise to ke'ep their hand-il

wai t he body suaicioutly to k'ip
the pora of the aki opeu. Idub-
auginig the warmi.c'lting worn in

fo-lgh costui and exyu:-e
incideti U, tG evi nling partie.. Slar-
vilii the( stomahfto graL1'ftify a "uai Lj

and leoli, Iipassion f or dress. ieep-
ing up a cntn xieet
frettiug tbe mind with borrowed
trouble's. Emp.lingah ('heap do' .-

ru Ot' o every im:U.;i;mry' lii takC-

Stwat. ...v nUithe o. f

ther is not1 ufosd o b

4ow to get Pn1cty of' Frcsh
Eggs.

In :a lohg coniminivation to the
ermanltownl Teleg-raphl. uponl IIh(
Ubject of pou!try. .1' r. 16"..Dw ght,
,f Hudson. M ichi.an, co nsiidevrs

he qvies+.iols. L,o%w to ret pleity
f good flayoro,d fre-,h egswith
t.ie trouble." and thinks if there

i any secret in it he ha Esecov.
red it. and makes thc:nne pub-

for tho beneit of all iuterested.
le Slivs:

"IO.e. thirty year- a"o, I wni

1o ubI2ld 1(5I just ai my lighLbor. now
5.I fed Ley heu pl-vutl ()f* Coin

ud got bu.t fe%:w eggs. I reasoned
pUo the matOer, anld happened to

bink that the conlstitueat parts of
.6ilk and the white ot ergs were

auch alike. Now it haslong beei
iowu to rilktieu that Wheat

.iddlings and bran are about the
est of any iecd to make : cow
ive milk ; why uot thou the best
> ima:ke hens lay* e'.g' ? L tied't

.nd since ten have had no

he 'eed is to uix aIbOUt iVC p:.rt-1
ibran I;th one ut'idins

'I the MGuig I Wet up with wa-
*r about oiu qi:u-.i o the mix-

uIVe ialag ti3 pa1, t.king"
aius to tave it 'atih. dry,.thouglh
!i damup. Tis I sct in :a warm.1,
LuuLy rs')ot South Of their shed.

ud4 IhL wak lip. take a ew dip';
ou't seem to Eauey it Ike corn.
ud st'art off ou a short hunt finr

Ig around iu a :.hort time for a
'W ILo1e0 from th dish of br-:11n.
'here is little time dur-ing tho
:hoe day buUtwhat oe or more

ro standing by the pali, awd like-
.t:hm! helping the ves.
"I am cark-ful t) mix for- then
st 3S much as they will consue
aring the day. At night, just

L re- they rTpir to Ihe loos.I

Sumlly throV tUe'u about a pint
f -LOled corn, well scattercd, so

hat each oue emui set a tew kern-
s L. Nyour L' e;s d -n't incline to

a;. tlhis "eed at iirst. sprinkle a lit-
lw tndi l eal ou topi. I would

be 211 L vh comdt-tinin(f not et-
In eggs try II pl, and [

hiuk they will never he sorry."

TuE FLOOD IN CI INA.-!eon.
amV's Brookz. writinr f'rorn T:en

'sil, Chiva, to the New Yo:k 1.7r-
i'f "S oV the Iat fl 4id alr1'eadV Ie-

ays: "Al
;Pp11r 'Irth China. applWar_ LO

av bru'acu !oose, and to be fow-

1' dow1 tur i ud.s'traw, b:11I-

O, mitt, s. hum and otiher
'ran, C. ie teaml (anal has

r%ken itI-SL nd is po."ring in the
vl0A River, ii not the Yang lTze.

loIs :1d d straw,.-bllt, are
m dw by the thousands.

Vholt ia4' ,vs are swept away
nId all tho inhabitais drowned.

het (de ;lt of he typhooln I
itUsedi Ja:han is but a ifi

Iis"try. Thousandsj' w'illstarve to

i: i thet comt:ig win:ter'.

dopted bcLy the' .a.p:,' G overni-
h'Jnt. At one. fel' swoop1, the'
av aboWlshed t he Ordercl of' thei

.iies, *r leducing thLem to the

br' gth' .l1:eoGod:.ch'-!.1'. It' ile hi.d

or'ks ha! I'on to' bar'e .hiility,
ad hadI cou4ist..d of c'jrs,, an.d

wr',' a subtantial Vcations (onlyI,
I:e t'o der side of4 the D;iine char-'
mer't would hve. failed of the rev-

bition: it. n huaI. itu 1atur'e.

() wtives andi. maother1s be wise
ei2Lre it i.' tOU late! L ;ve so as0
> enjoy ever'y day oft your life'.

'eu years' hence, o:' even to. t,r-
w. you mayi. die2. Live so thatl

('re1 pres~ec e wil gladden't the
;'es of y'our dearj ones,.miore'( tha:n
'Iy~thing. yourlI h:m;ds c'an w.~in for

A tra:sendnt faith:, a ceru

st,':::: the~ dar'Luessi of night
to a pillar of flro, and the clvud
y day into a peripetual glory.
iy who'~( theu oi.reb on are rev-

-c.esed uivezu in the wilderunes.,
ud bear~ stre:uus~ of gladness trick-
Lig am2ong the r'ocks.

Be. naot a:ny of' kind wor'ds and
iceaing aL'ta, lor'suhil are firgrant
ilts, whLose p't rfue will ''adde
je heariit andt .sweeCten~ the 1:fe of

i!wh hear or receive them.dt~

OiLO I the whe'at by ctiChitkig'
':n:is t m-.t

ram t ~ ::L


